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* Cotton, per pound__1^. * 

* Cotton seed, per bushel _ 55 l-2c * 

—Operation—Mrs. Roscoe Lutz, 
who underwent an operation for ap 
pendicitis Friday at the Shelby hos- 
pital, is reported as getting uloiv 
nicely. Her mother-in-law, Mrs. Lutz, 
mother of Messrs Roscoe and Ogburn' 
Lutz, is reported to be seriously ill 
at the Ogburn Lutz home. 

—On Tuesday—The film, ‘H v 

Keeper of the Bees" at the Princess 
under the auspices of the Evening di- 
vision of the Woman’s dub will be 
shown Tuesday instead of Monday 
was erronously announced in the ho t 
issue of The Star. This promises to 
be a good picture and the dub women, 
urge all Shelby theatre goers to ,r-e 

—In The Knee—A. T. j. 
Tr-est. former merchant of !’• ik\ i; 
recently moved to Shelby, am air- 

today his candidacy for resist:;! <;* 
deeds in competition with k. I, 
Weathers and Andy Newton who 
have already announced George 
Washburn, son of S. A. Washburn 1 

seriously thinking of making the rata 

for clerk of the court, having bet n 

urged by many friends to do so. 

—Baseball—Shelby base ball fans 
during the past week have be m mak- 
ing visits to the city ball park where 
Coach “Casey’’ Morris is working out 

candidates for the Shelby High base- 
ball team. The local high's have for 
twe seasons copped the state tit'e 
and with only a few regulars back, 
Coach Morris is juggling with his ma- 

terial with the idea of making a des- 
perate bid for a third championship. 

—Sells Hotel-—Shelby and Cleve- 
land county people were interested-' in 

ine announcement last week of the 
sale of Mountain View hotel at Chim- 
ney Rock by Mr. J. M. Flack. Mr. 
Flack, who once lived in Shelby an 1 
operated a store here, will devote h:-s 
time to his Bat Cave property afUr 
being in the hotel business there for 
a number of years. According to re- 

ports Mr. Flack received around 
$200,000 for his hotel property. 

It’s the Method at Fault. 

Gastonia Gazette. 
A man writing to the Greensboro 

News finds fault with the puo.A 
school system. He says: 

To prove my point to the unbe- 
lieving I tested out classes of boy* 
in the eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh 
grades in a Guilford county h'gk 
school recently by questioning them 
and by looking over examination 
papers, with the following astounu i.g 
results: 

“Not one boy in the four grade* 
could give a single spelling rule. 

“Not one boy would admit he had 
been taught spelling since entering 
h'gh school. 

Out of 23 examination papers only 
four were written legible and neat- 
ly. 

"N’ot one had all the wouls spoiled 
Correctly. 

“There were over 150 jhispelied 
words in all 2.'i papers combined. 

“Two out of 23 owned dictionar- 
ies.’’ 

It is a well known fact that school 
children of the present day cannot 
srell like they did years ago. The 
trouble is tiiat they have too many 

other things to study. They do n‘ 

p it enough time on any of their les- 
sons. 

Then the teaching of phonetics, a 

recognized aid to quick and easy read 
irg by the beginner, biu djs 'Strou- t 

his spelling, has had its el f. i't on 1 .e 

pcnil. One result of the phonetic me' h 
oii is that the pupil spell- the v. r.i 

just as it sounds to hint Th > resub : 

'•he badly bungled job of -t el ling that 
our public schools are turning ou.. T ( 

Bi.i® Back has no special superb r ty. 
In the days when that compendium 
was studied, it was one of the two < r 

three text books in use anil all w r ■ 

thoroughly studied before they were 

discarded. It is not the book so iw'1 it 

as it is the method which is used that 
is at fault, and which ought to be 
remedied. 

"hat He Found in the Old Sofa. 

According to Capper’s Weekly, a 

merchant who deals in second-hand 
"ooHs and antiques recently bought an 

old sofa used in a home where seven 

daughters had been reared, and had 
entertained company in the passing 
years, and this is what he found in 
the old sofa when he took it apart to 
make repairs: 

“Forty-seven hairpins, three 
no ustachc combs, 19 suspender hut- 
tens, 13 needles, 8 cigarettes, 5 photo- 
graphs, 217 pins, some grains of cof- 
fee, a few cloves, 27 vest buttons, 6 
Pocket knives, 15 poker chips, a vial 
of headache tablets, 34 lump; of 
(hewing gum, 9 toothpicks and four 
button hooks.” 

i he collection of concealed merchan- 
dise, placed on display in the mer- 

chant's window, with a card telling of 
bs history, proved such a fine adver 
tisement that the merchant not only 
so|([ the 0jjj sofa at a good profit, but 

a|s- increased sales on other merchan- 
dise because of the drawing power of 
tlie window display. 

ANNOUNCEMENT, 
I hcrebv announce myself a cand 

<huc for Register of Deeds of Cleve- 
land county, subject to the action of 
fbc Democratic primary in Jure. 

1 "’ill appreciate your vote, and if 
eluted it will be my aim to give the 
1 ublic good service. 

A. B. C .DePRIES'l 

dersonalp 
I Folks y«*u know o.i the gi Q 

-Mr. Lamar Abernethy of Gastonia 
was a week end visitor in Shelby. Mr. Zollie Kiviere was a Charlotte 
visitor last Friday. 

'***• anil Mis. will Arey were Char- 
lotte visitors on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schenck sr., 
and Mrs. Sam Schenek spent Thurs- 
dav in Charlotte. 

iY11Sb n-uzauetu Webb has returned 
from « live days stay in Georgia, vis-' 
itir >• the different colleges 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson who! 
have been spending the winter in' 

eland. Fla., returned h >me Fridav. 
Mrs. M. E. Threatt of Lattimore 

sjient tne week end here with h r i 
toother, Mrs. Maltha Jarrett. 

Mi--- C. C. Eskridge and baby of 
W aider, Ga., are visiting .Mr. and Mrs 

*’• IVSKl'IUgC, 
Mrs. T. W. Lattimore and Mrs. Mu! 

gK.i were 'tartar, rug visitors' 
on Friday. j 

Miss ‘Etimbrt’i Webb w.. ■; ;.n A-.’u- 
v% '• isitor on Monday, evening going 
e-ye»:.ally ;tu herd dfritz:.i ring,. 

Aic-si,. Merton Lear: ami W. G. 
•Ia!.: r. ..| Hi llu.hu ,d Sun f-r. y 

.''lie > isltri's Hi ; a, ;.y Saturday: i 
Mr. and Mr-, Bit M r ; Bart: -1 

villi.-, have returned home after spend- 
ing the week end with Mr, and Mrs. 

I V -it XV. V, 

•Judge Jas. L. Webb and 0. Max 
(•at til er leit Monday for Morgan ion 
(•"art. .lie go. Webb will preside at ti.au 1 

ter n there. 
-nr. and Mrs. Belton Landrum of 

, Spiutanburg, S. spent Sund;. y 
w.th their daughter, Mrs. C. (. 
l’tarce on North Morgan street. 

.i. Joan >1. McAuley of Lockport, 
X. V., and Mrs. John biythe, of Cna 

: Iwte. are visiting their sister Mrs. G. 
W. Neely. 

miss .viargaret Edmunds a popu-; 
lar teacher who taught hern last year! 
is the attractive guest of the teach-j 

; ?rs and Mrs. Oliver Anthony. 
Miss Elizabeth Lee of Monroe, 

war a delightful visitor being .he, 
I guest of Miss Matilda Lattimore on 

i Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. Durham Moore has returned 

from a delightful visit to Spartan- 
burg, S. C. Mrs. Moore was gone 

| lr.it:. weeks. j 
j Mrs. S. O. Andrews who has been] 
j pending a month in Florida with her 
s daughters Mrs. Joe Lacy and Miss 
i Sue Andrews will return home Thors 
f day. j 

Miss Mildred Harrill of Charlotte, 
| spent the week end here. She Was tne 

guest of her kinswomen, Mrs. Char- 
i lotti Tedder and Mrs. D. G. Ham 
lick 

j Miss Millieent Blanton and Mrs. 

I Carey Boshamer will model for. 
Metre’s store at the chamber of com-1 
merce in Charlotte on Thursday ev-j 
enirg. 

Mr. It. B. Gantt who opened up the. 
Gulf gasoline distributing stations' 
here, leaves Tuesday for K'gh Poitt 
with his family. There Mr. Gantt ex-1 

poets to establish another Gulf dis-1 
; tributing point. 

Mr. and Mrs .J. D. Lineherger, Mr. | 
laid Mrs. Will Lineberg-r, Mr. amt 
’.Mrs. Julius Sutile and Mr. and Mrs. I 

| George Blanton spent Sunday in' 
Spartanburg. S, C. 

Dr. L B. MeBrayer, sr„ Mr. L. B. j 
MeBrayer, jr.. and L. B. MeBrayer, III j 

{..spent Sunday with Dr and Mrs Reu-J 
ben MeBrayer here while en route 
frt m Asheville to their home at South j 
era Bines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Nolan of 
Fittsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Me- j 
Craw of Union, S. Mr, and Mrs. i 

Flay Weathers of Forest City and 
Ernest Gardner of Raleigh were out- { 
of-town attendants at the funeral of' 
Mr. Anderson Nolan Monday. 

Ml :. Clyde R. Hpcy and Mrs. O. M 
A ill go Carl tie Tu< ay 

attend do W.im: L. ag'.i ■ <f 

vi conventirnv wdiich. v. •.! be 1 d 

■in ( 1 ardoit" t wi t s. Me ? 

Hfoy and Gartjm.r .have t}i;m '•• :<.m : .p ■ 

■ v.'Ueiis jo .thus Uague* mg fif: 
r,-... fivH.n it't 

Among tin jwh'i altotnit'd 
_ 

t! y 

fashion .-h''V. in (Alark tie > n N»t-': i‘ 

■, were: Mrs,, Frank Iloey, Mr-. 

r.,nv of Georgia. Mrs. John Scher.-k 
Mrs. Pyle. Mrs. S. A. Ale Murry. 

Mrs Lawrrncc Holland, Mrs Gerald 
i MrBraycr, Miss Eugeiiial Holland anil 

I Alary- S utile and Mr Talniadge 
Gardner. 

Mr. VV. F. Gold, ninety year old vet- 

eran of the Double Shoals commun- 

ity is visitimr his grand-daughter, 
Mrs. Lee R. Hamr.ck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamrick have moved Into the house 
vacated by Fred Culbreth on S. De- 

Kalb while Mr. Culbreth has moved 

into the house on S. DeKalb vacated 

by H. L. Toms. 
Among the many teachers spending 

the week-end out of town were: Miss | 
Alary Albergotti and Miss Christine 
Talker, av Blacksburg. S. C. Miss 

Adeline Bostick and Miss Evelyn 
1 lover at Converse college, Spartan- 
burg, S. C. Miss Jane Mosley and Miss 

Grace Reid, at Brevard. Miss Edr.a 

Juhdan at Hickory and Miss Hart 

Sheridan in Greenwood, S. C. 

The longer it takes France to lick 
th R'ffian, the more .people will take 

back what they said about Spain. 
A schoolboy in the Balkans must 

catch thunder when he can't name all 
the countries he hates. 

Th) reason so many fail in resort 

section! is because gambling ;n land 

was their last resort. 
Broadcasting heat won't be new. 

Frequently a supersweet announcer 

causes heat under distant collars. 

The hiterland is that section where 

you must go a long way to be naugh- 
ty without attracting attention. 

THEATRES 
Webb’s Theatre presents on Mon- 

day n dramatic comedy with a thou- 
sand laughs, entitled Steppin’ Out, 
featuring Ford Sterling with other 
stars. The king of comedy situations, 
Ford Sterling, the queen of beauty, 
Dorothy Revier and other stars in a 

big Columbia t$>ecial. Tuesday Rex 
Beach’s ‘‘The Goose Woman” with 
Jack Bickford, Louise Dresser and 
Constance Bennett. As beautiful a 

love story as has ever been seen on 

the screen a picture of two lovable 
young people struggling against po- 
verty, temptation, disgrace and a 

baseless accusation of crime. It is 
brilliantly played and splendidly di- 
rected by Clarence Brown. Coming 
Wednesday Helen Holmes in “Open 
Switch,” a thundering drama of 'lie 
roar ng rails. The Open Switch, is 
forceful enti r ainment. It lias thrills 
galore, plenty of heart interest to 
flavor it, and just enough comedy io 
finish it off. 

This evening ;.t tin Princess will be 
1 * gl? “W .1 .e” T 

is stony of the ra y track:.. iVu’i 
fa ! ■ s1 t .riuditg hov.-es .the vast; 
tv.'ils- at race cnur.It is a voir- 

■ .VI r'ictiPi. 
T*. t.••»!;.>• Uenra brothers pre cr.t 

■; K'-' ti. i of the He s” A boy a ,'\- 
!•, di •! frb 1 doomed to lire 

—then a marriage wi*.h the .'•> id-:-, 
and groom unknown to each other. A 

'natation. 1 ho mystery of two miss- 
ing woman—a nameless baby—and 
f.evelati. n. A war hero embittered by 
yc trs of tve’ess waiting in gover. 
merit hospitals. i 

Wednesday at the Princess vvi 1 
he seen Richard Talmadgo in ‘‘The 
Blue Streak”. A furious fight with tile 
thrill of vital melodrama. 

Well Known Colored 
Woman Passes Away 

Aunt Lizzie Cabaniss, wife of 
Vance Cabaniss, died Tuesday at her 
home Freedom after an illness of 
two weeks and was buried Thursday. 
Aunt I. zzie as she was known to i 

white and colored alike, was on? of 1 

the county’s most esteemed colored 
women. Her husband was a well to 
do farmer in the Cabaniss neighbor- 
hood before coming to Shelby this 
past winter to make h’s home. She 
was the mother of twelve children, 
seven boys and five girls, all 1 ving 
hut one. They had a nice horn" in 
Freedom where they livel. Many 
whites as well as colored regret to 1 

know of her death. 

No more good conversationalists ? 
All, well; probably killed off while 

doing it at br dge games. 

A di<'ta,’or who doesn’t confirm' 
himself to home work isn’t very good 
security for a loan. 

IP* 

Pi 

PRINCESS 

THEATRE 

HOME OF FIRST RUN. 

HIGH-CLASS AT- 

TRACTIONS. 

—SPECIAL TONIGHT— 

AILEEN PRINGLE 

IN 

4 * V. ILDFIRE” 

A Great Rnc.rg 
l o'jalar Price 3. 

—TCI; DAY— 

Cette Stratton Co 

greaUT novel— 

“KEEPER OF THE BEES” 
A great, gripping pic- 

ture. 

Thir picture is here ru- 

der the auspices of the 
Woman’s Club of Shelby. 

Cne of the very best pic- 
tures ever shown in the 
town of Shelby. 

Popular Prices. 

—WEDNESDAY— 

On Wednesday comes 

Richard Talmadge in 

“THE BLUE STREAK” 

A lovely girl land silvery 
moan light in Mexico. Get 
set for a big thrill time. 

Popular Prices. 

Where you will always 

see a good show. 

QUALITY IS OUR 

MOTTO AND 

NOT QUANTITY. 
ALWAYS WELCOME. 

S SHELBY SCHOOL 
ITEMS OF INTO 

The girls had their first game of 
ball with outsiders last Tuesday aft- 
ernoon when they played the girls of 
the LaFayette school. The score was 

favorable to the South Shelby school. 
On Tuesday at the Chapel hour an 

interesting program was given by the 
pupils of Mrs. Shovine Beam's sec- 

tion of the 2nd. grade. The program 
follows: 

121 Psalm—By the second grade. 
Lord’s Prayer—School. 
Song—“Sweet and Low." 
Recitat.on—“March” May Oaks. 
Memory Cems- B six second 

grad g r|s. 
Recitation- “The Little Blue Bird” 

lie lor. Gladden. 
Song—'“The Kitchen ( look" By 

•econd grade. 
l’.< it;-' ~“Ke< ;> On .<• 

Sink 
by fif- 

teen girls nnd boys of r,. ••ml grade. 

fir ; f: on \y: 'vclc'omC 
is:'- v .-•'<• '••eho »1 1 ,b She 
ame e.tpee ally for 11< >> 
-if ■ I:.;. ;uh■ -v- a 

'■.K.-l til -id -K l S.' d V..' 

deeply appreciate la.'.' 1 op, ml,. 'i 

West ; ,i ivt/.Uj' : t •. ,un 

d<> : ■! boo is cur liornrv. 
Miss Frances- Hoyle < .fu. u t.leach- 

’■ o' 1 ho 4fn trade sect A will give 
“A Better Speech 1 hi yet” l*'rid c> 

r/iorri .ip' March 12.h dm.. t.i .< eh 
pel i.i-ur.. The name of th | Inyet is 
•'Old Witch (inbsn ". Patrons 
of the School are cordially invited. 
The pupils of the fourth grade have 
just learned u beautiful rone "Wel- 
come P-weet Spr ngtime" which they 
sang for the wiiolc school .'Thursday 
during their chapel period. 

The following Leather- have report- 
ed “no tardies'” for their rooms dur- 
ing the part week: Mi : dairies Torn 
Moore, Joe Nash. Miss s Ruth Hnw- 
y, Mirm e Warlick, Ann Adams, Ade- 
line Bast .’ and llart Sheridan. The 
teachers in our school are working 
hard to cut down the number of tar- 

i «. w|d h we have been having re- 

cently. Fifty l ine tardies were re- 

ported last month. 
Elisabeth Blanton ad Verne 

Morrison played a Duet for »s in 

chapel Friday morning. “The Flying 
Dove” was the name of- the selection 
rendered no well. 

Misses RutH How •’ r nd Hart 
Sheridan popular teachers in the 
South Shelby School spent the week 
end at. their homes in South Caro- 
lina. Miss Howie is from Abbeville, 
S. G-, and Miss Sheridan from Green- 
wood, 8. C. 

Tractor* in State 
Quadruple in Period 
Covering Five Years 

Nearly four times as many North 
Carolina farms hjid tractors in 1925 
ns had them in 1920, according ti the 
re.-ults of a survey annou iced today 
Ivy the United States department* of 
commerce. Of 283,41*1 farms in the 
state, 7,759 now have tractors, while 
only 2,184 had them in 1920, accord- 
ing to the figures. The total number 
of tractors on the farm is given as 

8,1.73 as against 2,277 in 1920. 
The total number of farms in the 

state having radio outfits is 1,303. 
the survey revealed. 

Farms in the .a. have had inc;-ea> 
ed in number from 2o9,7<33 to 283,491. 
the figures show. 

The investigation, to determine the 
number of tract; » mat radio outfit.' 
on American fan has'been comoli •• 
wl in only 13 states, the department 
announced. 

Alabama, Gldc.lv : aril Yfrg'ein 
arc the. only sou ■; a A \tbs, wh '■ 

have bw n covered, y.-:''by t!^e- su, v:< 

Ah ', ■ •i.ti'i >'.•■ J f"wer far3. 
i>-. : y.d h i .»•: •»: 
r.-vni t’-.n ■■ ’’! .dy .'.T9 ■■of t. 

Xu .VI !- ■' r!v id fir ire 

-. In t '-Jab''deb .We 
fewer far.; tjcui N 4 o Id i. 

there arc 10,930 it;, i• .itr ! 2,707 
farms 1 ave re Yir *tni v.> dr 
90,000 fewer farms than N.i'n;S> ( 

linn has 0.772 farms traders and 
7155 farms have radio sets. 

“Bo>ond Belief” Says Charlotte Mr.n 

ho Was Pessimistic About 

Western Carolina. 

The following from the* Charlotte 
Observer of the Carolina boom will ’>•• 

of interest in Shelby where new real-1 
ty < ffices open daily. 

ACT I. 
Time, a week ago. Place ,Charl< Lt.c 

Cr.araciers local business executive,! 
successful, self-sure, talks psychol- 
ogy and hundred pei* cent stuff. II ;t 
ar-cc of m l, one report;"-. 

Hop —i-'o you’re off t the n .0 

taros. Gonna buy anythin.-? 
i It. K. Gosh. o*>! None of tie * 

for me. When 1 get anv < vtr.< m 

I soak it in hands and -pi -«Aged 
ctn'Ues. (Curtain). 

ACt II. 

Tj-rh-,: last night. IT. .(.harlot*-- 
t",' -mi.i : -1 r*. 

1 l(tVV'.!i’ ■1 

I.. II: ■ 

15"v it!-; h S 

it i d just. ii'i ) ■■'•on? n- — ■ 

Great .Scott! <" ns M' : s ■/ ! 

iior. ■! Tr d 1 1. et -.■■■’ 

ard oceans if 
(Stars hands lead him. no is ■ t ■ 

the padded roll. Cur (bn).. 
Ii-ndcTS Appear. 

At any rate, ho went, 1 
am wa i 00 per Cent con-)ueied. 11» 
went to the mountains ridiculing p 
ph who would take ruth gambling 
chances with their sIveckoH. He r.m. 

back talking in terms of millions— 
multiplied millions-congestion, r <p-, 
tinns, alias ‘‘binders,” concrete roads, 
villas, opportunities. development 
resorts, mammoth hotels, gold, rni-'o 
hot dog stands, front footage, acre- 

age, rocks, rills, scenery, more seen* 

or' and a lot of climate. 
Here are a few of his comments, 

taken almost at random from a run- 

ning fire of the same: 

“Money—I never saw such evidence 
of money in my life. I passed by an 

Asheville bank one morning. Its re- 

sources were listed in gold letters on 

the window at $500,000. I went back 
by in the afternoon and a sign painter 
was merely adding a 2—rhaking, it 
$2,500,000. 

Bankers told me it was almost 
nothing at all for a newcomer to 

come dashing in shove a package cf j 
securities in the window and sry j 
something like: ‘Here's $500,000. I’m 
optt'ing an account. Gimme a check 
book.' 

Values Soar. 
Land that sold three or tour years 

ago at $5 an acre is now selling like 
hot cakes at $10,000 an acre. One lot 
sold last year for $6,500. It sold last 
week for $65,000. Just like that. 

"They ore building concrete roads 
day and night I saw one mixer work- 
ing at midnight by the light of two 

ford cars, moving as the mixer moved. 
“The highways are jammed with 

cars. And—oh boy!-‘.-they do drive. 
"There’s no chance of getting a 

roo mat any of the hotels without a 

ref ovation. 
"The natives say there nro more peo- 

ple there now than during any sum-; 

mcr season. 

“People are buying lots by the hun- 
dreds and building houses on them. 
Oth is are speculating. 

"The boom area is all over the re- 

sort section of the'mountains. Peoyi1 
y, there from everywhere. I hear 
of' 4>ne iuTomobile 'patty from ( h u 

h'U? buying $21,000 v. nth of real, 
c. 

■ -fce v. h I w.. up there, 
Tf I bed $ .'.ltd 1 didn’t want t 

■n-fd I v.Miil-h.’t nry.psev take it. u 

f t •(■ tI venli! j-unio off < hi. 
lit,/k. I’d ctneeT.t; v. k': n :;,i 

, r... 1 < o ldn’t Ji. l:. it. 

d." 

1 s, t« V, .■•,!. ... 

'*11 the ptiM..‘ i ! ; ■ 

like bi» hives ml ihrc i.r h t!-.. i 

with the romnier seawn yet f-.u. 
months' away. 

— AT WEBB’S THEATRE- 

—MONDAY— 

“STEPPIN’ OUT” 
A dramatic comedy with a thousand 

laughs, featuring Ford Sterling, Dorothy 
Revier, Roger Agnew and other stars. 

—TUESDAY— 

“THE GOOSE GIRL” 
By Rex Beach with Jack Pickford, 

Louise Dresser and Constance Bennett. 
One of the most absorbing special ever 

turned out. 

—WEDNESDAY— 

“THE OPEN SWITCH” 
With Helen Holmes. A thundering 

drama of the roaring fail8. 

—WEBB’S THEATRE— 

Fishin’ 
And Savin 

Suppose the fish don’t bite at first, 
What are you goin’ to do? 

Pull in your line, throw out your bait, 
And say your fishin’s through? 

Of coiir '• you * : ; r you’re goin’ to fish 
And 

Until :* 
Or i 

x. sh and wait 
i : full, 

r 

St 

»■- « 

T i: 
at first } 

Pi 

O. 
w? 

:nge, 

e £om to 

A i ’in 
Ui t’l s*.:c "ss t: on hold your hook: 

For grit is sure to win. 

Fishing time will be here soon but it is 

SAVING TIME 

ALL THE TIME 

If you have started a Savings Account 
and did not beep it up, don’t be discourag- 
ed. Start another one. 

First National Bank 
OF SHELBY, N. C. 

RESOURCES OVER FOUR MILLION 
DOLLARS. 

1 

See That 
Your 

Tildren— 
oney! 

'■ y outli- 
ne.' 1 arson 
v, tarried 
ndl\. that 

■■! i s ft., 

A; pc;.l ; ) their childish 
pride by opening a Savings 
Account here for them. 
Then, give them to under- 
stand that whatever they 
save toward it, you’ll add a 

similar amount! In short, 
that is the surest way of in- 
culcating the admirable 
Thrift habit in children. 

If you wish, bring your lit- 
tle boy or girl in to get ac- 

quainted ! 

UNION TRUST CO. 
SHELBY LATTIMORE LAWNDALE 

FALLSTON 

RESOURCES NEARLY ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 


